
(1979) 
bail. 

F,C. BaUjff and 

The Gellcm! 

-y-

,John Peter Le fvlien: 

Appih:,:~fi.on for bail, pending sentencing by the SUperhH" 
Numuer of the Royal CQurt on 26j~ NO'remiJer1 1997, 
foH-owing conviction at the Assise Crimiifc1h: nn 31" October! 
a 997, -Oil a not guilty piea to; 

1 cm.mt of hrC:lking and entering :md larceny (cuum! 5), 

{The accllsed pleaded not guiH}' tu six other counts (cm.ml".5 
I m4, {} :lind 7) nn the indictment of lJrca!dng: ami cntering anti 
h!.n:eny~ !Hld was acquitted Oil 3r~ Octoher, i997, on tlwse 
counts). 

Appiic.athm gnHI~ed un {~onditiolls. 

J.G·~P. \Vheeler, ESq.1 Crown Adyocaie~ 
Advocate J. Melhl for the accused. 

,HmGl\.IENT 

Vie have in luind, Ol course l the case of 1'bi1c..:y:-_.JYtJJ-'£!!iQ"'. 
which says that the seriousness an offence is 

Le :rv1icrc is due for on 1997, by the Illieriuf i"imnber 
but wc have to girlfriend to whom he is very close, and who is, 

, traumatised by the tragic death of her brother in the last few 

read Le Mierc's letter and the letters t.he VOl.UlO 
o " 

Practitioner. 

Bail is slrongly resisted by the and if"ve rnay say so, }\-1r. \Vheeier) on five 
valid Despite that wc arc going 10 exercise lHcre), . 

. !VIIC:IC, stand up, \Vc are to give you bail on terms that you live 
at 80 that you report to the police once a day at a to 

under curfew ti·om 8 e'c!ock in the evening to 8 o'clock in the 
moming every day; and that any of is immcdiateiy to police 

\\Jgrefl'cl\jgrdata'Judgnk:nts\JudgcfTlcnts 97-(}8 tdmft)\97~11~07 Joim l.i! Miere.tloc 



that j/ou your if yon have one. I do not need to you yuur 

IS l(mg enough for you to that if you any of the cond or 

any (~ffence you are going to go 11'110 nT's(1n. 



A ~; -v- (1979) jJ 85. 




